
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Hi Louis, 

Monica Rubio [MRubio@fkaild.com] 
1/8/2019 11:43:32 AM 
Louis Atwell [/o=lnglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =426f25fc3ed241e89930f3d9 2517 e5b6-Lou is Atwel I] 
RE: IBEC - Krahe Proposal Follow-up - SLBE Certifications 

Would it be possible to get a statement from your department acknowledging that there are no certifications available 
from the City of Inglewood? 

Thank you so much! 

Monica Rubio 
Marketing Assistant 
imubio(Q)fkaild.com 
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f"' please consider the environment before printing this e-mail 

This email and any files transmitted with it may contain confidential information that is legally privileged and is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to 
whom they are addressed. if you are not the intended recipient, or a person responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any 
disclosure, copying, dissemination, distribution, or use of any of the information contained in or attached to this transmission is STRICTLY PROl-i!BITED. If you have 
received this email in error please notify the sender by reply email or by telephone at (2Bj 617 0477 and destroy the original transmission and its attachments without 
reading or saving them in any manner. 

From: Monica Rubio 
Sent: Monday, January 7, 2019 9:41 AM 
To: 'Louis Atwell' <latwell@cityofinglewood.org> 
Subject: RE: IBEC - Krahe Proposal Follow-up - SLBE Certifications 

Good Morning Louis, 

Just curious if you were able to speak to Steve regarding this requirement? 

Thank you so much again for your help! 



Monica Rubio 
iv1arketing Assistant 
mmbio0)fkaild.co m ---------------------._-_~_:,: _____________________________ _ 
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f) 
v··· please consider the environment before printing this e-moil 

This email and ony files transmitted with it may contain confidential information that is legally privileged and is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to 
whom they are addressed. if you are not the intended recipient, or a person responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you ore hereby notified that any 
disclosure, copying, dissemination, distribution, or use of any of the information contained in or attached to this transmission is STRICTLY PROHIBITED. if you have 
received this email in error please notify the sender by reply email or by telephone at (213} 617 0477 and destroy the original transmission and its attachments without 
reading or saving them in any manner. 

From: Louis Atwell <!.~!JW§?.!.L@.f~_L\:yq.f.Lo.gl.?.YY.Q.Q.Q.,.9..!."E> 
Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 3:52 PM 

To: Monica Rubio <.M.B.l.J.~.!.9.@.f.k?..!.Lct.,£.Q.f.T.1> 
Subject: Re: IBEC - Krahe Proposal Follow-up - SLBE Certifications 

Thank you! 

Sent from my iPad 

On Jan 3, 2019, at 2:08 PM, Monica Rubio <MRublo@fkaild.com> wrote: 

Hi Mr. Atwell, 

Please see Steve's contact info and email request below for your reference. We appreciate you helping us clarify this 

requirement. 

Stephen J. Duethman, AIA 
Principal/Sr. Project Manager, Buildings+ Places, Central Region 
D +1-816-360-4448 
M +1-913-221-6173 

?.\?..\'.f.,.Q.~.!.?.H.!.!.!.!.9.E@.§§?5.::9.0: .. ~;.QX!.!. 

AECOM 
2380 McGee Street 



Suite 200 
Kansas City, MO 64108, USA 
T +1-816-561-4448 
aecorr1ocom .................................... 

Monica Rubio 
iv1arketing Assistant 
mmbio0)fkaild.co m ---------------------._-_~_:,: _____________________________ _ 
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received this email in error please notify the sender by reply email or by telephone at (213} 617 0477 and destroy the original transmission and its attachments without 
reading or saving them in any manner. 

From: Duethman, Steve <steve.duethman@aecom.com> 
Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 7:01 AM 
To: Monica Rubio <MR.ubio@fkaild.com> 
Cc: Francis Krahe <FjKrahe@Jfkaild.corn> 
Subject: FW: IBEC - Krahe Proposal Follow-up 

Monica, 

Just following up on the issue of SLBE certification per my email of 12/21 below. I am trying to wrap up our assessment 
this week and would like to know where this stands. Thank you. 

From: Duethman, Steve 
Sent: Friday, December 21, 2018 8:21 AM 
To: 'Monica Rubio'; Francis Krahe 
Subject: RE: IBEC - Krahe Proposal Follow-up 

Monica, 

Thank you for the responses and updated proposaL Regarding SLBE certification in the city of Inglewood I do not have 
the criteria. I would suggest that you contact the City and ask to speak with the individual who oversees this, or if they 
have written criteria to procure a copy of that. 

Thank you. 
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